ARE Study Material Library

Study Material Available

• 5.0 PPI ARE Review Manual and Practice Problems
  o Practice Management
  o Project Management
  o Programming & Analysis
  o Project Planning & Design
  o Project Development & Documentation
  o Construction & Evaluation

• 5.0 Brightwood ARE Study Guide
  o Practice Management
  o Project Management
  o Programming & Analysis
  o Project Planning & Design
  o Project Development & Documentation
  o Construction & Evaluation

Lending Procedures

• Study materials are bundled by exam divisions, and can be checked out for two weeks at a time

• Only one set of materials per person may be checked out at a time

• One set of study materials typically includes a combination of Brightwood study guide, and PPI Review Manual and Practice Problems for ARE 5.0

• Rental fee is $15.00 for AIA members and $30.00 for non-members

• A credit card number is required, with a $165 deposit on hold. Held amount will only be charged if the items are not returned or are damaged

For more information

• Call AIA Dallas at (214) 742-3242
• Email us at info@aiadallas.org